installer - refactor #26111

drop usage of katello-service

02/22/2019 10:59 AM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden

status: closed
priority: normal
assignee: Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden
category: foreman-installer script
target version: 1.22.0

difficulty:

pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-installer/pull/321

trialed: no

fixed in releases: 1.22.0
found in releases:

bugzilla link:

description
katello-service is deprecated in favor of foreman-maintain service

associated revisions
revision 3d21b5e3 - 02/22/2019 11:00 AM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden
fixes #26111 - remove usage of katello-service

katello-service is deprecated in favor of foreman-maintain.

history

#1 - 02/22/2019 11:04 AM - the foreman bot
- assignee set to Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden
- status changed from new to ready for testing
- pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-installer/pull/321 added

#2 - 02/22/2019 02:02 PM - Ewoud Kohl van Wijngaarden
- status changed from ready for testing to closed

applied in changeset 3d21b5e3626fda48c3cf920c22e5dd6743d876c65.

#3 - 04/22/2019 09:13 AM - Tomer Brisker
- fixed in releases 1.22.0 added